December 1, 2016
Dear Coaches, Players and Parents:
The 8th grade girls AMSAC tournament will be held at Erin School on Monday,
December 12th through Thursday, December 15th. Please refer to the tournament
brackets your Athletic Director received to find when your specific team plays.
Very small locker rooms are available for changing, but players should keep their
possessions with them at all times, especially during games.
As with all AMSAC basketball tournaments, there will be a $2.00 charge for adults and
high school students and a $1.00 charge for all grade school students. Senior citizens
(age 65 and older) and children (age four and under) will have free admission. Players
and coaches should have their names checked off at the admission table to get in free.
An array of snacks, foods and beverages will be served throughout the tournament at our
concession stand with proceeds helping our 8th graders taking a student-planned class trip
at the end of the school year.
Teams should not bring their own basketballs for warm-up. Basketballs will be supplied
for all teams for pre-game and halftime warm-up. Also, remember that only the current
game players that are playing may be on the court at half time and before the game. For
the safety and courtesy of all individuals, Erin School respectfully requests that
spectators of all ages remain in the gym, hallway adjacent to the gym, or the
cafeteria by the concession stand. We would ask that you enter and exit the gym
ONLY through the blue doors on the west end of the gym across from the
concession stand. Your cooperation with this is greatly appreciated.
Thank you for being part of what we hope to be a fun and exciting AMSAC tournament
at ERIN School. If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please contact the
Athletic Director at (262)-673-3720 ext. 4148 or email. Best wishes to all teams!
Sincerely,
Andrew Andress
Erin Athletic Director
andress@erinschool.org

